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Summary
To test for and characterize heterogeneity in ancestral contributions to individuals among a population of Mexican Amer-
ican (MA) and non-Hispanic white (NHW) stroke/transient ischemic attack (TIA) cases, data from a community-based
stroke surveillance study in south Texas were used. Strokes/TIA cases were identified (2004–2006) with a random sample
asked to provide blood. Race-ethnicity was self-reported. Thirty-three ancestry informative markers were genotyped
and individual genetic admixture estimated using maximum likelihood methods. Three hypotheses were tested for each
MA using likelihood ratio tests: (1) H0: μi = 0 (100% Native American), (2) H0: μi = 1.00 (100% European), (3) H0:
μi = 0.59 (average European). Among 154 self-identified MAs, estimated European ancestry varied from 0.26 to 0.98,
with an average of 0.59 (SE = 0.014). We rejected hypothesis 1 for every MA and rejected hypothesis 2 for all but two
MAs. We rejected hypothesis 3 for 40 MAs (20 < 59%, 20 > 59%). Among 84 self-identified NHWs, the estimated
fraction of European ancestry ranged from 0.83 to 1.0, with an average of 0.97 (SE = 0.014). Self-identified MAs,
and to a lesser extent NHWs, from an established bi-ethnic community were heterogeneous with respect to genetic
admixture. Researchers should not use simple race-ethnic categories as proxies for homogeneous genetic populations
when conducting gene mapping and disease association studies in multi-ethnic populations.
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Introduction
Mexican Americans (MA) are the largest subgroup of the
largest minority group in the United States. Several health
disparities have been identified for the MA population, in-
cluding increased risk of complex neurologic diseases such as
ischemic stroke, compared with non-Hispanic whites (NHW)
(Morgenstern et al., 2004). Reasons for these health dispar-
ities are largely unknown but are likely multifactorial with
environmental, social, and genetic underpinnings.
Characterization of health disparities among MAs has his-
torically relied on self-reported race and ethnicity. Compli-
cating an understanding of the observed health disparities in
this population is an incomplete knowledge of what self-
reported MA race-ethnicity represents from a genetic per-
spective. Recent advances in technology allow researchers to
quantify race-ethnicity at the molecular level using ancestry
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informative genomic DNA markers (AIMs). Ancestry infor-
mative marker alleles provide quantitative estimates of the
proportional contributions of African, European, and Native
American ancestors to MA individuals and to the current
MA population as a whole. Recent studies utilizing AIMs
have reported that Native American ancestors contributed on
average 35–52% of the genome to MA individuals (Bonilla
et al., 2004a; Salari et al., 2005; Tang et al., 2006; Basu et al.,
2008; Kosoy et al., 2009; Shtir et al., 2009).
Although it is possible to quantify ancestry independently
of an individual’s self-reported information using genetic
markers, large-scale epidemiology studies are likely to con-
tinue to use self-reported race-ethnicity for several reasons.
First, DNA is expensive to collect and genotype relative to
acquiring self-report information. Second, self-reported race-
ethnicity might indicate disease risk better than genetic an-
cestry alone because it is a proxy for lifestyle and other social
factors as well as genetic inheritance. Third, we are uncertain
how well ancestry from different populations serves as a proxy
for disease risk, although recent studies have demonstrated
associations of ancestry with subclinical cardiovascular disease
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(Wassel et al., 2009) and complex neurologic diseases such as
multiple sclerosis (Reich et al., 2005).
An understanding of ancestry at the molecular level in MAs
would aid researchers trying to identify reasons for health
disparities in this population through epidemiologic research
by informing the degree to which self-reported race-ethnicity
approximates genetic admixture. The objective of this study
was to use previously identified AIMs to characterize and test
for the heterogeneity in ancestral contributions to individuals
among a population of self-identified MA and NHW stroke
or transient ischemic attack (TIA) cases in southeast Texas.
Methods
Participants in this study consist of n = 154 MAs and n = 84
NHWs from the Brain Attack Surveillance in Corpus Christi
Project, a population-based stroke surveillance study in Nueces
County, Texas. Detailed methods for this project have been pub-
lished (Morgenstern et al., 2004; Smith et al., 2004). Nueces
County is located in south Texas on the Gulf Coast, and has a
population size of roughly 300,000. MAs comprise the majority
of residents, at 56% of the population based on the 2000 U.S.
Census. NHWs comprise 38% of the population, and other race-
ethnicities comprise the remaining 6%. MAs in this county are
primarily second- and third-generation U.S. citizens. We previ-
ously reported that 87% of MAs and 93% of NHWs were born
in the United States. Mexico was the reported origin of all MA
subjects not born in the United States. On average, these indi-
viduals had been living in the United States for 60 years (range
19–86 years) (Smith et al., 2003).
Stroke/TIA cases were identified among individuals ≥45 years
seen at one of seven area hospitals located within Nueces County
between June 2004 and June 2006. Cases were also identified
through neurologists practicing in Nueces County. Cerebrovas-
cular events were validated by board-certified neurologists based
on published criteria and blinded to subjects’ ethnicity and age
(Asplund et al., 1988). A random sample was asked to participate
in an in-person interview and to provide a blood sample. The re-
sponse rate for the blood draw was 70% with no ethnic difference
(MA: 73%, NHW: 65%; P = 0.07). All study participants signed
an informed consent document and the study was approved by
the Institutional Review Boards at the University of Michigan
and all local hospitals.
Peripheral venous blood samples were collected by venipunc-
ture from each participant by a trained phlebotomist. Clin-
ical blood samples were sent to the National Institute
of Neurological Disorders and Stroke (NINDS) Human
Genetics Resource Center DNA and Cell Line Repository
(http://ccr.coriell.org/ninds). According to established proto-
cols, genomic DNA was extracted from the whole blood or
lymphocyte cell pellets using the Qiagen Autopure method
(Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). Briefly, cells are lysed by
addition of anionic detergent containing RNase and EDTA. Af-
ter mixing, a salt solution is added and the insoluble cell debris
is removed by centrifugation. An equal volume of isopropanol
is added to the supernatant and the resulting DNA precipitate
is collected by centrifugation. Following a brief rinse with 70%
ethanol to remove residual salt, the DNA pellet is solubilized
overnight in TE buffer (0.01 M Tris, pH 8.0/0.001 M EDTA).
After extraction, the DNA proceeds through several processing
steps and must meet specific criteria: 260/280 nm absorbance ra-
tio is between 1.65 and 1.95, concentration is at least 0.1 mg/ml,
sample contains less than 0.1 μg protein per microgram of DNA,
and restriction enzyme digestion yields a broad-size distribution
of DNA fragments. Amplification by PCR with microsatellite
and amelogenin gene-specific primers must also produce ampli-
con sizes that bin into expected allele sizes, and give fragment
peak heights that are at least three-fold above background. The
amplified product allele peak heights are within 70% of each
other, and there are not more than two allele peaks observed for
each microsatellite locus.
Race-ethnicity was self-reported and collected as in the U.S.
Census. MA ethnicity was defined as self-reported ethnicity “of
Hispanic origin,” either with race of “white” or with race “re-
fused.” Refused is included as it is common among this popu-
lation to consider “Hispanic” or “Mexican American” as a race.
NHW was defined by a self-reported race of “white” and eth-
nicity of “not of Hispanic origin.” Individuals who reported a
race-ethnicity other than MA or NHW were excluded due to
small numbers (n = 30).
Ancestry Informative Markers
We analyzed genotypes from 33 genomic single nucleotide poly-
morphisms (SNPs) dispersed across 17 chromosomes. The near-
est physical distance between markers on the same chromosome
was >1 million base pairs. This set of markers has been pre-
viously identified as being AIMs for estimating European and
Native American contributions to admixed populations in the
Americas (Seldin et al., 2007; Tian et al., 2007). The absolute
value of the difference in allele frequency between two ances-
tral populations, δ, is a simple measure of the effectiveness of a
marker for estimating ancestry. Previous reports have used δ >
0.3 as the threshold for declaring an SNP as being “ancestry in-
formative” (Bonilla et al., 2004a; Mao et al., 2007; Shtir et al.,
2009). All markers used in this study (Table 1) had δ between
Europeans and Native Americans ≥ 0.5 (median = 0.8). For Eu-
ropean and Native American parental population allele frequen-
cies, we used published values (Seldin et al., 2007; Tian et al.,
2007). The AIMs employed in this study are useful for anal-
ysis of Native American and European ancestral contributions
because they show high allele frequency differences between in-
digenous populations from the Americas and Europe, and low
allele frequency differences among local populations on the same
continent.
Genotyping Methods
The 33 AIMs were genotyped using oligonucleotide ligation
(Barany, 1991) followed by electrophoresis using four main steps.
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Table 1 Ancestry informative markers (AIMs) and absolute value of
the difference in allele frequency(δ) between ancestral populations




rs1951936 A 0.85 0.06 0.79 10p12
rs11256014 A 0.05 0.55 0.5 10p14
rs1638567 C 0.06 0.64 0.58 11q13
rs11169154 A 0.95 0.15 0.8 12q13
rs7995033 C 0.85 0.19 0.66 13q12
rs9319336 C 0.04 0.89 0.85 13q12
rs2324596 C 0.05 0.92 0.87 13q13
rs1540979 A 0.89 0.21 0.68 13q31
rs12102256 A 0.91 0.05 0.86 15q14
rs1426654 A 1 0.05 0.95 15q21
rs1950030 A 0.93 0.1 0.83 15q21
rs6587216 C 0.8 0.2 0.6 17p11.2
rs17638989 C 0.56 0.01 0.55 19p13.2
rs1931059 A 0.19 0.77 0.58 1p35
rs7504 A 0.22 0.95 0.73 1p36.1
rs1407434 C 0.92 0.08 0.84 1q25
rs6086473 C 0.22 0.84 0.62 20p12
rs293553 A 0.67 0.02 0.65 20q11.2
rs3755095 A 0.92 0.05 0.87 2p12
rs3907854 C 0.99 0.21 0.78 2p13
rs3827760 C 0.02 0.96 0.94 2q12
rs7432238 A 0.93 0.1 0.83 3p24
rs2700394 C 0.99 0.13 0.86 3q21
rs2165139 A 0.88 0.04 0.84 3q22
rs11725412 A 0.06 0.99 0.93 4p14
rs12501010 C 0.06 0.93 0.87 4q26
rs262838 A 0.92 0.21 0.71 5q36
rs12662498 A 0.94 0.04 0.9 6p12
rs9369677 C 0.07 0.88 0.81 6p12
rs2439522 A 0.88 0.26 0.62 8q22
rs4478653 C 0.36 1 0.64 9p21
rs10809782 A 0.08 0.88 0.8 9p23
rs7863917 A 0.01 0.8 0.79 9q31
First, we performed multiplex PCR amplification in batches of
approximately 10 loci. Each locus was amplified using locus-
specific primers. Second, to enrich the amplicon concentra-
tions for all loci, we reamplified the products of step 1 us-
ing primers that are complementary to a universal tag se-
quence incorporated into the initial locus-specific PCR primer
pairs. Third, we ligated fluorescently labeled oligonucleotides
specific to SNP alleles to the PCR amplification products.
The nucleotide lengths of the ligation oligonucleotide prod-
ucts yield size classes that allow unambiguous separation by
gel electrophoresis. Finally, electrophoretic separation and de-
tection of the ligated products occurred using a capillary DNA
sequencer.
Statistical Analysis
We tested deviations from Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium using
likelihood ratio statistics, and measured the degree of depar-
ture from equilibrium using the within-locus intraclass allelic
correlation, F1, as defined by Risch et al. (2009). We tested
for deviations from “linkage equilibrium” between all pairs of
loci using χ2 tests based on the r2 statistic (Weir, 1996). We
estimated individual genetic admixture for each participant us-
ing the method of maximum likelihood (Chakraborty, 1986)
based on two parental populations, European Americans and
Native Americans. For each person, we evaluated the likeli-
hood functionL(μi ), where μi represents the fraction of an-
cestors of that person who were of European origin. By this
method, the estimate of individual ancestry is the value μ̂i that
maximizes the likelihood function. For each estimate, μ̂i , we es-
timated the standard error of the estimate s μ̂i from Fisher’s infor-
mation criterion Iμ̂i = −(d 2/dμ2) ln[L(μi )] using the formula
s μ̂i =
√
1/I μ̂i (Edwards, 1992). We estimated average admixture
for participants in each race-ethnic group using two methods:
(1) the average of individual estimates described above and (2)
the method of weighted least squares as implemented in ADMIX
(Long, 1991).
Individual ancestry estimates from genetic markers have high
standard errors that lead to wide confidence intervals. This
presents two challenges: (1) showing that an individual deviates
statistically from a predetermined reference point, such as 100%
ancestry from either, or both, of the putative parental populations
and (2) showing that individuals in a sample are heterogeneous,
with respect to their true proportions of ancestry from the puta-
tive parental populations. We used the following likelihood ratio
statistic to address these problems:
G = −2 [(ln L (μ1) − ln L (μ̂i ))] ,
where μ1 is a specified fraction of European ancestry and μ̂i is
the ancestry fraction that maximizes the likelihood function for
the ith individual. The null hypothesis isH0: μi = μ1. The G is
distributed asymptotically as a χ2 random variable with degrees
of freedom one less than the number of parental populations
(Edwards, 1992).
Finally, we compared the proportion of European ancestry
with age at stroke onset and having a high school education
using correlation coefficients and t-tests separately among MAs
and NHWs.
Results
Among the 238 stroke/TIA cases, mean age was 69 years (σ =
13) and 49% were female. MAs were younger (P < 0.0001)
and less likely to have a high school education (P < 0.0001)
than NHWs (Table 2). Among the 154 participants of self-
reported MA race-ethnicity, the range of estimated fraction
of European ancestry was 0.259–0.975 (Table 3). The av-
erage of individual European ancestry estimates was 0.591 ±
0.014. Using weighted least squares method, we estimated the
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Table 2 Sociodemographic characteristics by self-reported race-








Mean age (SD) 66.3 (12.8) 73.4 (12.6)
% Female (n) 50.0 (77) 47.6 (40)
% High school education (n) 45.5 (70) 79.8 (67)
fraction of European ancestry for the group to be 0.589 ±
0.011, which agrees well with the average of individual es-
timates. Among the 84 participants of self-reported NHW
race-ethnicity, the estimated fraction of European ancestry
ranged from 0.827 to 1.00. The average of individual Euro-
pean ancestry was 0.968 ± 0.014. Using the weighted least
squares method, we estimated the fraction of European an-
cestry for the group to be 0.963 ± 0.014, which also agrees
well with the average of individual estimates for NHWs.
The next step was to document heterogeneity in ances-
tral contributions to the individual MA and NHW partici-
pants. We tested the following three hypotheses for each MA
case,H0: μi = 0, H0: μi = 1.00, and H0: μi = 0.591. The
first hypothesis establishes whether an MA participant differs
significantly from a person who has 100% Native American
ancestry. The second hypothesis establishes whether an MA
participant differs significantly from a person who has 100%
European Ancestry. The third hypothesis establishes whether
an MA participant differs significantly from the average Euro-
pean ancestry for the group as a whole (i.e., 59% European).
We rejected the “100% Native American ancestry” hypothe-
sis for every MA case, and we rejected the “100% European
ancestry” hypothesis for all but two MA cases. We rejected
the hypothesis that a self-reported MA had ancestry consis-
tent with the MA population (59% European ancestry) for 40
of the 154 MA cases. Twenty individuals were significantly
higher and 20 significantly lower than the mean European
ancestry (Fig. 1).
Given that there is significant heterogeneity in ancestral
contributions to MA individuals, we expect to see an excess of
homozygosity within loci, and linkage disequilibrium among
pairs of loci (even unlinked loci). Our results confirm these
expectations. At α = 0.05 or less, we found a significant
excess of homozygotes at six (18%) loci. The mean intraclass
correlation, F1, was 0.035. At α = 0.05 or less, we found
significant linkage disequilibrium between 84 (16%) locus
pairs.
To establish the extent of ancestral heterogeneity in the
NHW sample, we tested the hypothesis that each person
has 100% European ancestry, that is, H0: μi = 1.00. We re-
jected this hypothesis for 15 cases (Fig. 1). To follow-up
on this result, we also tested the following two hypothe-
ses: H0: μi = 0.94 and H0: μi = 0.591. The first hypothesis
establishes whether an NHW participant differs significantly
from a person who has the equivalent of one Native Amer-
ican great-great-grandparent. The second hypothesis estab-
lishes whether an NHW participant differs significantly from
the average European ancestry for the MA sample. We re-
jected the μi = 0.94 hypothesis for three NHWs, each of
whom was estimated to have 100% European ancestry. We
rejected the μi = 0.591 hypothesis for all NHWs.
Given the small degree of heterogeneity in ancestral con-
tributions to NHW individuals, we tested for excess of ho-
mozygosity within loci and for linkage disequilibrium among
pairs of loci. At α = 0.05 or less, we found a significant ex-
cess of homozygotes at three loci (9%). The mean intraclass
correlation was 0.012. At α = 0.05 or less, we found signif-
icant linkage disequilibrium between 42 locus pairs (8%) in
NHWs.
Following further analysis, European ancestry was not
found to be associated with age at stroke among MAs (P =
0.93) or NHWs (P = 0.16). European ancestry was also not
associated with having a high school education, a proxy for
socioeconomic status, among MAs (P = 0.48) or NHWs (P =
0.93).
Discussion
Today many distinct populations live in the Americas with
ancestry mixed between people who lived in Africa, Europe,
or the Americas before the colonial era. Although many peo-
ple refer collectively to mixed populations in the Americas as
Hispanic, Latino, or Mestizo, geneticists recognize that these
Table 3 Average contributions of Eu-
ropean and Native American ancestry
by self-reported race-ethnicity, Mexi-











WLS 0.589 0.411 0.011 0.968 0.032 0.014
Average μi 0.591 0.409 0.014 0.963 0.037 0.005
WLS = weighted least squares, SE = standard error.
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Figure 1 (A) Proportion of European ancestry in the Mexican American sample
(n = 154). Black triangle indicates mean European Ancestry for the Mexican American
sample (59%). For Mexican Americans, blue dots represent individuals that had
statistically lower European ancestry than the mean value (n = 20). Red dots represent
individuals that had statistically greater European ancestry than the mean value (n = 20).
(B) Proportion of European ancestry in the non-Hispanic white (NHW) sample (n =
84). For NHWs, blue dots represent individuals that had statistically lower European
ancestry than 100% (n = 15). In total, 32 NHWs had genotype results with 100%
European ancestry (32/84 = 38%).
groups have distinct gene pools that trace different propor-
tions of ancestors to each of the three continental regions.
Self-identified MAs living in different cities typically have
35–50% Native American ancestry and a trace component,
4–6%, of African ancestry, whereas the self-identified Puerto
Rican population as a whole has 15–18% Native Ameri-
can ancestry but a more substantial component of African
ancestry (∼20%) (Tseng et al., 1998; Bonilla et al., 2004a;
Collins-Schramm et al., 2004; Salari et al., 2005; Basu et al.,
2008; Risch et al., 2009). In this study, where we compared
the degree to which a sample of self-identified MAs approx-
imated a random mating population in genetic equilibrium,
we found that MAs were a heterogeneous group regarding
genetic ancestry, with individual estimates of Native Ameri-
can ancestry ranging from 2% to 74%. While our estimated
average of 41% Native American ancestry is consistent with
recently reported estimates (Bonilla et al., 2004a; Salari et al.,
2005; Tang et al., 2006; Basu et al., 2008; Kosoy et al., 2009;
Risch et al., 2009; Shtir et al., 2009), we found that more
than a quarter of the MA cases were significantly different
from the average European ancestry in the MA population as
a whole.
We also found some heterogeneity in the ancestry of
NHWs, with individual estimates of Native American an-
cestry ranging from 0% to 17%. While we found that 18% of
NHWs had significantly less than 100% European ancestry,
the average Native American ancestry in the NHW sam-
ple was roughly equivalent to one Native American great-
great-grandparent. Thus, we should recognize that people
who consider themselves ethnically NHW may have ances-
tors who were Native American. Direct unions between Na-
tive Americans and NHWs may have introduced this ancestry,
but it is also likely that unions between MA and NHWs in-
troduced this Native American ancestry indirectly. Genetic
marker analysis cannot resolve this issue, but questionnaires
could provide some information about the patterns of gene
flow. No matter the origin of Native American ancestry in
the NHW sample, it is likely the cause of departures from
Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium and linkage equilibrium in the
sample. Our results confirm that individuals within both His-
panic and non-Hispanic white U.S. Census categories are
heterogeneous with respect to European and Native Amer-
ican ancestry. While neither Census group in southeastern
Texas constituted a genetic population, the NHW group was
far more ancestrally homogeneous than the MA group.
Heterogeneity of population ancestry in other Hispanic
communities has been reported including populations in
New York (Bonilla et al., 2004b), southern Colorado (Bonilla
et al., 2004a), the state of Guerrero, Mexico (Bonilla et al.,
2005), Mexico City and San Francisco (Risch et al., 2009),
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Population genetic principles show that random mating causes
variation in ancestry to decrease from one generation to the
next due to segregation and recombination. On this basis we
expect that individuals in well-established admixed popula-
tions will be homogenous with respect to the composition of
ancestral populations. Differences in ancestral contributions to
individuals demonstrate some departure from random mating.
Risch and colleagues recently found evidence that Mexicans
in Mexico City and MAs in San Francisco prefer mates with
similar ancestries (Risch et al., 2009). This assortative mating
is one mechanism that can maintain interindividual hetero-
geneity in contributions from ancestral populations. Although
Risch et al. did not formally test for heterogeneity, they ob-
served a wide spread of Native American ancestry in their
population with a mean of 0.44 (σ = 0.14), similar to our
results. Also, paralleling our finding of 15% of unlinked lo-
cus pairs in linkage disequilibrium in our MA population,
they reported that 10–16% of unlinked locus pairs in their
samples were in linkage disequilibrium. In San Francisco, the
mean correlation of alleles within loci was 0.015, whereas
we observed 0.035. Together the results of these studies sug-
gest that assortative mating may partially explain the observed
interindividual heterogeneity in ancestry estimates demon-
strated in MAs.
One-way gene flow from NHWs to MAs is another mech-
anism that could maintain Hardy–Weinberg and linkage dis-
equilibrium in the MA population. In addition, recent mi-
grants from Mexico may consist of individuals with lower Eu-
ropean ancestry than the second- and third-generation U.S.
Citizens that make up 87% of our Nueces County MA sam-
ple. Finally, differences in socioeconomic status may partially
explain the observed heterogeniety if individuals of lower so-
cioeconomic status have higher Native American ancestry.
However, our analysis considering the association between
ancestry and having a high school education, a proxy for so-
cioeconomic status, did not support this hypothesis. We note
that the mechanisms that can maintain heterogeneity in ances-
try are not mutually exclusive. We currently lack the necessary
data that could further distinguish among these possibilities.
Our findings are important to epidemiological studies be-
cause they show that researchers cannot use simple race-ethnic
categories designed for the U.S. Census and other govern-
ment purposes as proxies for homogeneous genetic popula-
tions when conducting gene mapping and disease association
studies. Heterogeneity in ancestral contributions to individu-
als creates correlations among alleles within loci and among
loci. Both sources of correlation can strengthen the association
between linked genetic markers and complex diseases such as
ischemic stroke, but correlations that result from nonrandom
mating in populations are not always beneficial because they
can create spurious associations between genetic markers and
disease. Special care is needed to sort out the true nature of
correlations in complex populations such as we have demon-
strated for MAs in Texas.
The population studied consisted of stroke/TIA cases. Pre-
vious research in the study community has shown that stroke
disproportionately affects MAs, especially at younger ages
(Morgenstern et al., 2004). We have also demonstrated that
having a first-degree relative with stroke increases one’s risk
of stroke particularly in MAs (Lisabeth et al., 2008). Sib-
lings of MA ischemic stroke/TIA cases have roughly double
the stroke risk compared to what would be expected based on
national estimates of stroke prevalence in MAs. These findings
together with the current finding of ancestral heterogeneity
in the MA population suggest that ischemic stroke may be a
suitable phenotype for admixture disequilibrium mapping to
identify stroke susceptibility genes in this population.
Limitations of this work warrant discussion. Individual an-
cestry estimates were derived from 33 AIMs, which is a smaller
set than other recent reports, which have characterized ances-
try in MAs. This may have led to somewhat larger standard
errors around our estimates. However, the AIMs used for
this study were chosen such that the δ between Europeans
and Native Americans was ≥0.5. This criterion is stricter
than most previous reports. More importantly, these 33 AIMs
provided enough information for us to reject our null hy-
potheses of ancestry homogeneity in both the MA and NHW
samples, and to show evidence for admixture-related depar-
tures from Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium and linkage equi-
librium. Thus, they provide sufficient information to achieve
the study’s goals.
Our model for genetic admixture constructs MA ances-
try in Nueces County, Texas using two parental populations,
Europeans and Native Americans. However, several reports
indicate that most MA populations also harbor a small propor-
tion of African ancestry (∼5%). We decided against a three-
population model because the fraction of African ancestry is
likely to be low and our AIMs are powerful only for distin-
guishing Native American ancestry from European ancestry.
This is consistent with the typical marker selection strategy
for admixture analyses in MAs based on the two populations
contributing the most ancestry to MAs (Tian et al., 2007). In
addition, African ancestry is unlikely to change our main find-
ings that neither MAs nor NHWs in Nueces County, Texas
are homogeneous populations with respect to their ancestral
compositions.
The study population was limited to individuals with
stroke/TIA. It is possible that this disease outcome influ-
enced the estimates of genetic admixture, but it is unlikely.
If a major gene contributes to stroke/TIA in the MA and
NHW population, then it can influence admixture estimates
through linkage disequilibrium with our AIMs, but our AIMs
are unlinked and this would prevent linkage disequilibrium
with a gene for stroke from having a large influence on
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ancestry estimates. Moreover, since all of our participants
in this study are stroke/TIA patients, the disease outcome
cannot account for our major finding, that is, both the MA
and NHW samples are heterogeneous with respect to Native
American and European ancestry.
Conclusion
We observed that self-identified MAs from a biethnic U.S.
community were heterogeneous with respect to genetic ad-
mixture, with estimates of Native American ancestry ranging
considerably among individuals. Our findings suggest that
researchers should not use simple self-reported race-ethnic
categories as proxies for homogeneous genetic populations
when conducting gene mapping and disease association stud-
ies in this growing segment of the population. However, self-
reported race-ethnicity is a proxy for lifestyle and social factors
and thus retains importance in the study of complex diseases
such as stroke.
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ND14894 ND14895 ND14896 ND14897 ND14898 ND14930 ND15032 ND15133 ND15190 ND15223
ND15335 ND15522 ND15524 ND15525 ND15601 ND15602 ND15603 ND15628 ND15629 ND15630
ND15631 ND15649 ND15728 ND15757 ND15758 ND15786 ND15787 ND15792 ND15793 ND15810
ND15849 ND15850 ND15851 ND15988 ND16030 ND16076 ND16077 ND16079 ND16081 ND16092
ND16237 ND16238 ND16239 ND16240 ND16242 ND16243 ND16245 ND16310 ND16311 ND16350
ND16351 ND16353 ND16354 ND16355 ND16404 ND16535 ND16536 ND16537 ND16538 ND16564
ND16565 ND16566 ND16599 ND16600 ND16602 ND16635 ND16636 ND16637 ND16669 ND19236
ND19237 ND19238 ND19240 ND19241 ND19242 ND19288 ND19330 ND19487 ND19488 ND19489
ND19491 ND19532 ND19533 ND19603 ND19632 ND19740 ND19792 ND19793 ND19797 ND19854
ND19856 ND19858 ND19861 ND19922 ND19981 ND19985 ND19986 ND20030 ND20099 ND20148
ND20195 ND20196 ND20197 ND20394 ND20396 ND20397 ND20398 ND20399 ND20400 ND20401
ND20402 ND20469 ND20514 ND20515 ND11828 ND12045 ND12414 ND12535 ND12537 ND12716
ND12717 ND12847 ND12978 ND12979 ND13108 ND13209 ND13599 ND13766 ND13858 ND13859
ND14033 ND14145 ND14147 ND14424 ND14633 ND14687 ND14688 ND14689 ND14746 ND14807
ND15132 ND15224 ND15521 ND15523 ND15604 ND15648 ND15675 ND15676 ND15677 ND15719
ND15756 ND15784 ND15791 ND16029 ND16032 ND16033 ND16080 ND16093 ND16235 ND16236
ND16244 ND16309 ND16312 ND16329 ND16331 ND16352 ND16403 ND16598 ND16667 ND16668
ND19179 ND19235 ND19239 ND19283 ND19284 ND19285 ND19286 ND19328 ND19406 ND19407
ND19423 ND19486 ND19490 ND19602 ND19791 ND19853 ND19855 ND19857 ND19919 ND19920
ND19921 ND19987 ND20033 ND20145 ND20147 ND20245 ND20440 ND20516
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